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TEMPERATURE OF ALASKA
11-

WASHINQTOX.

Keronry Eflttf tie Bottom of the Taus in-

tis.t Oosatrj.t-

XFREME

.

COLO IN THE BOLB REGION

< T * ! In jU.tint < r | tpn > l rr-
l.nK * 1 nlll Ap-

nlj< Imittk I'onr ll
ill NJOn Inter.

. Jaly 3B fnfler tbp-

ll i of Secretary nl ABrtciflttire 'W mi-

Mnort nl the "Weather bw ni ha* H* f-

t RteleniPflt ta rfiparfl to tbf dtenate-
of Ma l.i In this Bt t tnetJt Mr Moon
levr

oT th r M nnd-
of Al pk KTP utiWitJu in n r r >prUi ttat-
th <im 'PMii * nr - hitemit r to> tht at-
Ji rjitlki fr othr ptintitrlef 1 J pxrer-
tlmial

-
T* ''" '' ! '** ' pnnaitlon-r Ttov f-hiKP of-

lUnti'l' ihht t p r lpii tbp rn tnl na STPTH

tin I'n'-tnr ot pan fr.im I lxon wnund north
m o nl it utrli ) nf tin mainland for JIOHB-
IIj't

-
' tvpntj tnnpf Imtk from the npa fol-

lt
-

v Itif ! Mienii of tbp i OHM ur It rurves-
tr thf tirrtlrw-PBtw srfl tp. tinwesterr e ; -
Wttni x ( f Alidiu form a fllirtlnct pllmatlr-
dtt mum TI hh! tna be termed tpmpprati-
AiHfk i *rih tHrajmrKtwP rnrrl } lnHf tc-

rr'r , vln1pr Oo not net In untfl liacirmI-
MT

-
1 unfl lw tli - 1 i t of Msy lintJI er -

UMpfl erf'jn on the mourn * In * Thp nipan-
w I'ltcr iPinpermure uf Bttha If 3 .fc but llt-
tl

-
1thHU tiiat nf Yanhliurum. H C-

Tlif ralnlal ) nf lemjcrHte Alacl.a IF no-
t

-
ri UF tht viirlfl over tint on ac legardF-

th (tnanttliat) funs but Him UP ti tbt-
ir.itiTter of Itn falllnc. In long nnfl lnp nt-
rnliit. . kiifl Orlz lenCloud atifl Tog nutttraHjl-
ilirmnfl tbere liptng on tin nxtraRe but

ik 11J. ct ir flaxn Iti tbevpKr K nb of
S.IHAV'irtlun ln t tine 't fllnmt" 1 -
tuiti'i. Tiinr * Hcnrour In wlrt'-r but in funv-
innr the tUfTeretn-e ! murh le f. murked-

Tl rttm it t>f the Imrrlor , Inrluflinc In
that rtiliiuticm iiractirallv nil of tin ctnt-
ntn

-
pxt pt u jmrrnvi Irlnce tif enntal mar-

Cin
-

ut.d the teTHon l fore referred 1o-
v i nit TBir A1a °ka JF onp of extr"m -

rlw In vluler mlth liut o brlpl butrilnh hot summer , hp"rulllipn! tlienkli Trt Trom c oufl In th Klonflyke-
TI TI in n mlflw inter tin pun metat Irom-
JJSO t 10 a m nnd we r nt f-om i to 3 p jn.-
lli

.
lotaJ ] i.ngtb of flajllcbt beiiic jilmut-

lou - hours Tlememb'jrlng that tbf pun
rtt B imt a few acgrnetuboie the boriron-
nnfl thst 11 iwlnillj olfcured on n rreal-
mitin ( ! B < B the character of the wintermonths nmv be tnMM Imncinefl

CLiMATE AT KljONDVKE-
TVf Hte Isidebtcfl to the TnMpfl States

C ast and Geofletlr burxj-j for n fries of
nix nionthK fibwrtiitloh * on the Yukon not
lor lioro tbt oltp of ibe pnm nt pold tllf-
ooxirlfh

-
Tlie observation * wre made -nlth-

Htaii'iaid Itmrunieiitr ana are wholh re-
liable

¬
3'ht mean temjiBiuturep of tinjranthfi Otoiler IhSM tt April lstt( | both

liKjuBhe. me up follows rjftolier S3 tie-
crpe

-
; TCn ember k flt :re 't; December 13

< t tees helow srro. Junuan IT below se'o-
Fi brimrj 1 nmzero TVlm oh C al e
Apia * 20 nliciK. Tb - daUj mean l rmper-
utu

-
*-

! ft 11 and remained below tlie freenlnci-
i] lliT (Z ! de.crpen ) Irom Ntnemlifr 4 3fll! ) t i

Apt ! ) a Ihm thu pivlnp W dm * us thlejir 1 of the elciied Kcuwnn of 18Kruo u-

num
-*

nt thai outdoor operation* .are con-
ti

- '
illt-J bj ternp'-ratme oalj

The low i i tempe.rutu-en regl"tered fluiln ?Ib"winter wert Tltlrtv-two flpgr ei below
J'ro In 47 below in Deiemlier fi-

'In
'

low In .Tn&uart iki below In rfli'uan 47
In low u Majch. and iC liuiow in .April Thp-
rnntPBt ponttaunus polo oi-eurred In-
n ibiuan ISm w ben the daih mean foi-
Iht 'unsee-utHt du > s was 47 flegrees below
sereGmpr rolfl than that liert nrtea has'
Itien txpprl'-ncid in the Fnltt-d Stat fora vrBbort time , but ni'ver lias It PO-
Utlnufl

-
n T rj- cold for o long n time In-

tbr Interior or Alaska the -winter et-tp in-
at rurtins September 1 ben snow htorms-
atu A lip expected In the mountalno and
rs i durlnp onp of tbost Htormf.-
It.

.

. Impj'filblt. and the trnxtlerwho l s over-
tiiken

-
bj one of them is indeed fortunate

If In escapes -with ills life
The rhoncep of tempprnttirp from -winter-

to i.umnier are rapid owing to tlie iniat in-
cnwe

-
In tin iTipfh of the flur Tbe mean

fiumnur temp-roture in tbp interior doubtI-
c1

-
* langts between fifl and 70 degieer

mcoi-ainp to elevation beinc blgbeirt in the
znlddli and loner Yukon

% < C.olil Winl" MEXICO CITT July KO A tiew gold mint
iiRK tioen located nn the fcnrous El Ore vein
In thr state of Mexico und prospects for a
valuable prnpe-tv are excellent Th Isper-
anra

-
gold mine at Tultanonco is taking ou <

?1T.H0() ( ) in sold ore monthlj. The govern-
ment

¬

lias taken measures which will resul'-
dn uconomlen which assure the jiunctual pay-
auen

-
* of Hip gold Intereut In O-tober withou-

In any way crippling the public service
Thaic lfi.01 more hopeful futllug In tbe busi-
ness

¬

commuultj BE It h? recalled that the
country has nevnr been more prosperous than
during the past Jew jiars nf duclltilng value
of hlhor All the remarkable progress has
lip.su niude under hard conditions Large
cmountR nf exchange have been bought dur-
ing

¬

the past few days

T < IIiie AlnhUiiii Gold.
TRENTON , N J. , Julj SO The United

States Alaska Gold company . with an author-
Ire3

-
capital of 51,000,000 , was liicoparated-

llils afternoon by the filing of articles la-

the ofllcB of the secretary of Mate The com
jianj is formed for ibe purpo e of mining
gold ro the laonflyke Tidlds Thp Incorjior-
atora

-
are Raljih McKee of Tomjikinsville.-

He.nrj
.

! T "VVhltaker , Hotel Imperial. Nev.-
York.

.

. JYtderick J "Brooklyn , Horrj T-
Koeaser Hotel Netherlaud New York
Thomas T Daniels , Hotel Girard New York
nnd James A Atwater New YnrL. The cap-
ital

¬

stock paid in is JliOO.

CHKCK-

.It

.

G 1411k. lllit II <- Vj-
tAlxmt It.-

"Wlrard
.

Edison recently came over to New
York from Menlo -park on "business con
3iuctedwith oorne of his nuiueroub enterC-

irU.Lf
-

and while in town dintd with a friend
During the dinner hour ihe great electrician
1 came conveniBtlonal und tald in iris quaint
iwu.3 the sturj of his ilrnt acp iaintEuce with
unj large i.um ol maiiej , rulatec the Booton-

It WOE to the earlHcientles , when he
vac a young man struggling alone with his
iuvenlloas , and had no capitalists to buck
lUm In Juct. he had no bank account and
liiu-dly knew what one was Bank checks
wure things Un had never had occosluei to-
UM , and hb had as much idea ol their value-
cpp&rentb as the muu In the moan.

"1 had ,
"" taia Mr Edison. "Just erild my

potent nn the gold and -stock indicator to
tinAti. <tern Vnlau Telecraph company lor3-
4II.UM ) . ana hud come over to Nrw York to-
r m > 3nonej 1 had beard nf "Wall street
and itr "hul IB acid hc&re and had lieen told
that the lonalits was full nf charlit. who
would flern-e a Btratisor quick So I made
up m > tnind that Wall btreut wus an undtv-
cirublii place , und that if 1 ever had nacot.ion-
to gj there 1 woulfl be luck } if I rot BWHJ
without logins m > OMirccat or umbrella

'At the time General Lefferts was presi-
dent

¬

of the Western Onion and 1 bhall never
lorret niy wnmtlons on tlie morning that
1 wunt Into the rompanj'fi general ofilct to
clDkup the bale ut rnj jiatent I M 1m-
niPdltttely

-
rnooBi.ized bj t clerk , who ushered

JUK iuio the prewuce of the president , w bo ,
uftnr e few prolimluarii* handed me a chuck
lor MttlHiu

' 4 looked at It ouriousl } for a moment
or two. uud niy manner mui-t have uieivejefl-
Hi Lt'fforU Hit imirtbrilon] that 1 wat. iury

much jiuzzled whut to do with It. Of courae-
I inu w that I had sold the luteut to the
Vet, eni Union company for fJO OHO , but 1
romdn't uxucitl ) realize that the ncrap o-
fp.ptr lBiiduri d woe good for such an amount
o' tnuutv-

OUen me thf perplexity General LefferU ;

tola nit that I would go down to the Jlauk-
of Aniar. ain "Wall * treot Icould cut the

rautlnued Mr Edlfaa , "I etarte*
out ttTKT urufuWy foldiuc up tlie .check
1.1 a went toward Wall street So uncur-
tain

¬
was I M U jut la regard to tbe cy

Gwinrai Leffurtt. hnd of doing bucinesH thatJ Jiojcht while ou the WKJ that If aaj'3-
HBL should c ome up to me aad offer nittwo TTiepUieuaanddBllar Mite lor the piece
of jMier 1 bhouia have given him up thechwt wllHnp-

bArrlnuc- at the Zaak of America. I heb-
ilatri

-
< . loj nntertue , ftartng ntlll thatK eomHoinc jc cli- lie -BTOHS At Ian how-

ever
¬

1 mia-iured up mv ouruce aud de-
ternia J te trj It Zntorhuc tlip uaak, 2-

v * t a uji trumbnugly to & little holt la-
alch glau-toip a desk , Ihruuca which J-

Z uJu d ray cbeO. to the cuJiiar-
Th litler. cSter acruUnitlcf U

rtit < hp rhcrlc back irttb a-

unfl titlfl mrniptbtHR bk-h I eoutll
not ua&erntcnd er I wac thea , u, 1 am-
novr rather drat

"Tli : * m piKJUphJ wat nov mnrp than
rrer eotrrincwd that hk. obi-el ; nimut oflth-
f4 .(*Wi uu4 I npalt tbesnht. I rushe*
tmt of tbp balih vttb tt thut anj IBMI wbn-
vmaM Birr me IlJKiO wiiaH be wtdcomc-
t tlit check

"At, quick ar my leg* wmll entry m* I-

ImrrtBd tad p UIP Western Vuion Bf5c-
ttrtfl the jirmldent tliat tbe Chert , wae-

n* ttmt to me as 1 punWn't prt any money
Jor U O i aJ liflCortt la ehed etifl P- B-

IBE
-

to midBT p.nfl my nn iphbrt.lcM i< Imsl-
n

-
* f rapthofe celled a clerk and refluent **

tht Ut er to aoeompwiy UMto tbe l iU-

anfl
(

Itentlfy IDIArrtrlng at the liaab I-

jir ertpfl the trouMesmnp lilt n?
p cw&h-r. anfi Lpffert > t erk mJfl

mac it Thomar A BOinon tD whMP-
orflw that bM 1 te flnwn

, pertataly Mr Eflhron-1 Mtfl the
"How wmild you lifer t have tbe-

Mn miP" la hirlB i f what aranmtntttltm elr *

"Oh any way Ui null tin hsnk It
not m&kf nnicli direreuce to me , n-
ott 1 Rrt tbp Monev'-

T* in* rtren J4f Of* In larpe lrttl After
flhldlnc thp roll Into wads of JSOOO-
Oeaeh I tv& onp In each tmusor's pocfert
buttoned vf n:; coat ar ttgbtt ; nt , JIOP-

ittlrtp.
-

. nnfl irftfi WMlnc tbe caHbler and
the telogj-mfih clerk c nfl-day maAe a-

tireaJ to cet oul of Wall utrpet or quicMx-
at , I cMinU The next fln > J bpcau work
DB mj fttwt laborolory at Newark.-

VVHUHK

. "

- THU 1H3C1MIL , CAME

Him n I 'Cl 1n1iir KITrrlod n ! < IUII **

nml AVUiil It Aniouiitfd 1 n-

.A

.

oltlseti Irom flit Windy City a member
nf the Illinois legislature who war In Npw

York law week told thi Npw York Tribune
the following to *; which he located In that
IndeiiliHt plact "out west. * '

It neenib that ti big corporation in thp
went lacked a few % oteE of carrying through
the ligWlaturtof n certain statt a measure
It liad In hi.ua. and us tbe time for a filial
vote WOE mar, thosi in charge -of tbe bill
decided that the Quickest aud canicBt wa-
ol

>

acmflrluc the neee fury; -votefc was U buj
them So ulongwith other emissaries thpj-

nt a quick-vltted and shrewd Irithmun in
their eniploj to another Iritliman , a mem ¬

ber of the ItgiBlatun also noted for bis
quick wit and t.hrew dueK. to buj his vou
as expeditlouKlj and cbeaplj as juwfiiblp. but
on no account to come hack without tlie
vote lor which hi was instructed to IIBJ

i

nut mort than u couple of hundred del ¬

lar*
After onit preliminary AklrmiBhing aud

'

much jirelimiuarj drinking the two Irish-
men

- i

got down to buslnets -II

' 'Vu no thatu jtz lowest price , is It Mr
Mulduon" " Uhked the agent of tht curporu-
tion.

-
.

"Its not u-tu1lin' about prior I am , Mr
ri'Bhea" replied thp honorable member ofthe Itglsluturt 'Ye caid jez was wlllln' to
utuke me a lilt of a loan an 1 vuh aftber-
r.Bjin that a wan an * three naughts wus the |

lowest ] could git along wid. '
'A u an an three naughts it is then "

rcjilled Ivlr O'Shea nnd he handed u brownpaper envtflopt clOHelj wnled , bearing on
the outcldt tbe legend "1 WO M to Mr Mul-
dooa

-
"Bt aftber jmttln' that in jer pocket

u doan't jcz open It ur bhow It to a
mother s son until afther the Z Z bill iB
piiHsed or It molght be uncomfortable lerthe both of UK "

Mr Muldnon Bmiled a satisfied smile ,
stowed the brown envelope away in hispocket and , trulghtwa.j carried U homt toMrs Mulflonn instructing her to put itaway and not look at it or Ehow it , nn herlife , until he gave her permission But MmPol !} Muldoou belonged to the Pandora type
and Mr Muldnon had not reached his neat
in tlie fctate hou-sp ''hefnrp his hotter half had
Investigated the contents of that envelope

On his return home that afternoon theBoa Muldoon was in a hajipy frame nf
mind , for the Z Z bill had patsed , he was
rlchefl n? a "wan and three naughtb" which
he iad invested a dozen times la the course
of the dnv-

"Why , Patrick " Bald Mrs Muldoon the
moment he entered the door "Phat did yez
want ter beso particular wld ther envelope
VEZ was uftlicj giv In me' There an nothiu-
in tt but a tin-dollar bilk"-

"PhRf" asked Ihe Hon Mr. Muldoon-
vcaklj Making Into a chair

"A tin-dollar bill. Phat bhould they be'-
Heie it M. , there ,"

Mr Muldoou grasped the money , uid In
anger sought his friend Mr O'Shea-

"O'Shia. . ' atkefl be of that -worthy "what
sort -of a mane thrick are j ez afther ploj In-

mej Yez promised mi fl.OOO for me note
on the Z Z bill an je ? glv me an envelope
w id tb" correct Hggeit marked on the out-
sidB

-
an' on the Inside Mre Muldoon'c nltehr-

lindin n miserable tin-dollar bill "
"I promised yez nothin" ler yez vote -on

the Z Z bill " replied O'Sbea Indignantly
' I did piomiw jez v.as that I'd llnd-

yez a bit of money u wan und three
naughts ler a Jew dabut, molnd jez-
Muldoan , Iwas not afther sajin Jist where
I'd put the decimal pint , shure "

Tie nest daj Barney O'Shcu was promoted
by the Z Z eompanj. and he now holds oae-
of the most lucrative and responsible pob-
ltions

-
In the gift al that corporation-

.Edliriii

.

PiiKlinV-
CONSTAlsTINOPLE , July 30 It IE rp-

ported here that Xrfird Salisbury , the Urltish
prime miniBter , hat. telegraphed urging the
immediate withdrawal of Edhem Pat-ha. the
cnmmander-in-chlef of the Turkish forces ,

from TbeEEal ) . Tiie Turl are lory angry
and accusp the British government of try-

ing
¬

to jnekev them out of TheHaly without
compensation being made

Tn ii limn Glrlt. IJniM iifiL,

NORTHAMPTON , Muss. . Julj su Mamie-
jind Stella l upuint. agud 10 anQ 14 years , re-

n
-

uctivfljwere drowned in Mill river to-

duj.
-

. The cirls rame beie from Ton Dodge ,

la , about two -weeks ago

Injured li ? u I > iiiii lt < * ErjildKlnn.-
PTTTSBtRG

.

, July M B } the premature
erplosion of a dynamite blust on Beechwood-
liou'evard .about nuan tuduy three men were
dangerously 1 urt Augubt Wuuch will prol >-

dlt. I

MARRIES HIS HALF-SISTER

One of tie Btxaaee Brpencaoee of as
English

HD PREVIOUSLY MtlBQLftfD H R M9THER-

iiie r.dinnncf Itrouubt Ont Dt
HitJtKjiHxl Oirr llif Itf-

nf n VnlHde lij u liiiti <lon
r ir iner.-

18K

.

br I'rpw TiftiU falti romiwnr >

LONDON Jnlj an {New Tori : 'Wnria C -
blepram Special Trtepram A Romany re-
laaaps

-

told at the Cuinl arw ll eonmerr. '

nourt Burpawres anything thi mcwt laiagtaaj j

tlv p firtlnnlfrt ever ootiopK e4

'
The Inquiry wat Into thr death of Beary

, George I'lol.ctt Turk Let a e BK dwcrlbp *
j as & tenor who lately rt iad a! IDA. Allen-

dale read Camb r ell , who wtaitnKted Kui-
I Hfte by talrlnp pafrwn curlj ywterfluy tnorn-

Itm
-

Mar} Ann Lee tht widow who
BesorRied heru'lf at u liHirp ** lu her ewn-
rlpht nalfl hf WES niurrlefl to the demeaned j

In iKieenihur of JUKI j ar. About t mouth i

net ) It VBSbrought to hlf "kuow ledge thut
by B curium , cow.alouu.Uou of events be li fl I

beuoiue the hUKbaud of his own hnlf-flloter
which -ujwrt him -very much Shortly be-
lorp

-
hit , death hp tola hl wife lip hufl u tor-

rllfle
-

secret tp dlvulgf. that nonie lortrlive-jeare upo he wui a lud. with a fribe-
of EJ jailer on Epaoni Downs , his fnthtir-
platpfl a Qaijccr In Lit hand and be tiluupcd
It Into tht back of t woman whom lu-
uftervnrd heard wiu- mother of his wilt
After HIP rnurdor he wat. ,jilrlted awnj bv
the ciTflettad eventually tallBted In the
trmySTORT

OP MATiT ANN LEE
Aecordlnp to hei account backed up by

thp awervutlotifc of Mtt Lanclois for manv-
jturn lier friend. Wurj Ann Lee Ik the
daughter of a gentleman flpfccribcd ut-
"Sgulre Tucc; of ChltiKford in ECU.CL eimrtly
rfter her birth bhi va Bold to a tribe of
enisles kt.own ju- the Colflcn Leo. She
jmtpfl thp tnrly jenre of hu- life In thp
eufittidj of varloup members of this EVJIEJ
fi'milj Imown uf. Black Botkj Black Mary
aud no on After teuijiorurj HOjouint , ut
Bothnz.1 Greec uud Shoreilitch workhnusE *, 1

Mary Ann vent to live In the baroufli
whence flltj-nnp jinrh niw f he wae i.toliu
uid taken on board a vessel in the Thames
Lommunduti li.v Cuirtalu Show and chanerefl j

by oat Antbouj "Whltt taid to lu known j

In coutemjiorarv Tilstorv a the "Sllv ei |

KlUR ' Aeoordlag to her ttory kht
thi own ov erhoard w ith murderous Intent
but wnt; rctcued bv a cabin boj who to
add to the romanctv ur black

AnthonvVhltt. . uctordluc to Mrs Lcnc-
lom can be rtad about In hwtorj but Ehp

i Is ruther inclinpd to think tkat the &hiprneiit-
of bullion coaneptedwith lib name v ent

' to the bankere in Enplund and not to thp
Bludrbom public housi In Buthnal Grepn-
v htre he if said to haie been murdered
end hie "bludeboue' hunp up In tbe bar-
B } Ktinip prowes of rtanouinp Mrs L.PP
claims that the bullion is hers unfl that Bh -

oucbt to TJP thp rlchtftil owner of some mil-
lion

¬

and a hulf of lumiidi. In addition to-
thifc Mrs Lee ifc of the uplnlon fihe ouRht-
to havp jill -tap rlche* left br "Nippy-
Granger" the Bethnal Gresn miacr. but v.us
deprived of It bv .a fo-jred will

Shi Ilnst married ubout thirty jearr
npo and the hud lieen a vvidov thiee jeans
-when Ehe met Lee who appears hj nKtianqp
colneidenp" to have lieen a son of "Squire

| "VTagc ; bj a woman uanmd Powell well
Iniowji to Mrs Lee when roving Iree amid
ihe dellRhUGof Grneo life

HIS BRAIN tVAS DISEASED
LHP had lieen In the artlllerv and Irom

medical evidence given atthp Inguest would
seem to have hud a di""a cfl hrain which
mcj account for hiB iorbid story Not
i-ontent with telling lire wife of the murJer-
nl Epsom llov at; he upjH ars to iiav e con-
Jesned

-
to being a witness of a double murder

ut Norwood in which a big personage und u
ludvncre doni to death Mrs L"e was not
sure last evening ne to the identity of thp-
jiorjionagp in question but it was a duke of
Hamilton or Clarence , or something of thttI-
clnd tbe said-

Everything e emt ; to depend -upon the re-
covery

¬

of curtain missing documents and
thp biosraphv of the gypsy queen w'hD died
and wan "buried b"tween ISitO and IBM In
this biography there ie said -to lie evidence-
of the juctueBb of Mrs Lee"p claims , hut
Ji esarcb at the British MuKBum and else-
vvhcre

-
hai fulled to discover it us yet

Still there IE hope that nn Monday nert.
when a gnat gjprj tiarliamcnt IF to be held
evideac" be forthcoming In order thut
the curtain may be rung down in a con-
vpntinnal

-
manner upon this ttrauce event-

Jful
-

hlbtory. ED AIID "MARSHAL-

LV'AJJHED Bl A f.W KDriSH.-

Ailr

.

-iit r - if Iliitlier m
| Jlai-itnn lluj.

Under tbe placid, -natcre of Roritan liny
there roamp a rworflfieh of niost nnpleah-
Jiat

-
dihpositlon i elates the Nrw York Herald

A paesion for bathers poaae&aeE the soul of
Ihlinwordllih He fillfc the e.ve of the in¬

habitants of the neighborhood and the ia-
tferpent has fled to amore congenial clime

Richard "Wilsonwho lives at No 11:2:
Eroad street Elizalieth N J , v ut wounded
3 y tats *calj monster recenflj "VV'llKon
liad been visiting friends at South Amboy
and as the flay was hot -went fur a twlm
la the bay

Be gamboliid "happily in the 2hrealerfe. .
Thlch roll -upon the shme to the lelgln of ;

nearly 41 loot and then swam holdlj out Into
deep water Hr had turned to come in Tlien-
a dark shape i.uddenlv glided alongside of-

lilm , and two ejt* in which lurked a fell'-
dutign , glared at iilm from beneath the
water It tieemed us though a olce sjioke-

."Here
.

is where you get tstuck' "
There -wat c. sudden rwish , the flark form

shot through the water , and the 3oug nose

In the e-sdtt ineiit .and rush for
Midden zenith it muy hewell to
consider tliat we are. piviup you an-
ojyiornmitj ripht now in Ointiha-
to anicl.e money safci and Mirer
than in ihe KlondyUe pold fieldb-
we refer ao those new ujiripht-
jilauos that "we are wilUiip nt Mich-
nuheaid of j rioes h M > 8 11 ( >

!511S11.7 f4 fjfUt and ? lb7-
rourtoeu diflVnan niaLef fani-j and
natural caw-h on termsthut
iiuikf a jiauo imriiiiihe yif y $30 to-

f i cut.li and only <ito ill * u mouth
BOIUP orpaiifs lit ?10 ?15 ?i2 $XT-

iM7.TO nud f ( Cl-Kt 1o ST. cash Jtud
$8 to 5 n mouth Imrttr Make tint
your claim herp Ite lit-e from the
riporouB Aliihla wintta :.

A. HOSPE , Jr. ,

Music and Art,
1513 Douglas.

Talk about liuln' rich why de
richest of de Omaha jutojfle May by
de live-tnait Rtoe.ci.er clpai an' if-
you'je polu' t r way iw home or-
polu' u Alaska you -can't make a-

bettor 1tud dan de Stoe.cke.r liKe Oe-
lilauw luiwK-all de Imfl It. washed
away and de peed stays riphi in-
dut ipat dey ure MJ peed dat uijr
dud MIJS all de dualert. dat Hell
peed i-lptifh KWJI de Sioecker an'-
dey loll hint dat dey nell more
Stoet-Uers dan nuy odder dey duuU

"
I " 'b' aij' ' ,

niaue as uiucli u dwu liut vou petf ' irSsdecipnr fur your life.1ust fur a " 'J TUv in-
nlekel an' dls Is de time ftir you

i ter try <me if you havtai't done it
j .vet.

1404 DOUGLA3.

tbatmnraniib lrf TBtfl Hirha-fl t ankle
*nf pure* there Th* fea M T ur feet
lone Tor Rith r nrfli n and wat hie
ankle end hp rt>rnl > b"ilw-

Jt thrmbPd about in t'hf water atifl tb-f
wove * r4ttH) >d vkl ) tlie hkxifl from th*
Mikk of Hi* womiflw Witnmrr Hr (*

wn t* airtflAffp HH ftati ni iftRtnc to #
M > fl fl nborcward v.i-

pomfwtitottr' ' Tinhrfl to Wn wi > a fl-

be rwrhefl li HBvil7 tier and trlrtl to-
ratt him trntn hU wmly tnr with thf-

jirmnlapat nose
Tinfh Ttmrfltt fttnrirtr} hut at Iwrt they

ttr h J fe and Jrt , It ,w NmK iif tfcfie-
Mfitwtfl t iwtilwr for ajurthw aoqmrtetmnc*
whaltT-

TIl mt ir arQBtC 'Hi the sbo-p wharc-
be fell from exhaufitlait The ticljvontid In-
lite lee al *n ed Ills rnmjunloiif unfl-
wm* bnrrteOr * r anferic1aE The

IMU w taken to tn* "flump of ate .
nnfl the wrranfi war1 er trrlred to prrveat
jHxwIh-) blood jmlomrtne |

Bathinc Jo SaHtBD b v te not o }nn >a} r j

a* It was Tap itri-wncp of i * wa.-flfl h. i

wa w lock of lionor permits him to attack
nti unarmed in an and mab Uttn Hplow the |'
S' Jt te not an im-eatlvt to ca : pleat ajmrt ID
the w BW-

Irit KOI nu VND

* Unt'1 tn n riiil .li Itf' imtln-rniTk.
More tlian "half c pentury apt * a-

of m p of the eoutiiprii italo wrntp an |

fount of a firht Imtwcpu two nilchty-
of inlnr lo his iM pWinrliitofl vlriub hae-
lpeo pubHhl.vS rwpntlj in n lolutue callea
"Gwirpiu Siiontt , " Thr uiinnrnipun cmlitir-
liotp * thjrt Hflij SttilllliBt iind liven txtwfl1
luplj niflp to Mre Hub Uuruum , en offeusf-
tthldli vas, jtromjiUj re uuttS l y Bob In jier- |

ton So a ring vas Itmncfl after nwnafis
bad li" n dub ebcsen nnfl tbis IE what

"Gentlemen ," bald one of Hob's Bt-conae
" 1 understand it to bt a fair light catch
us catch ran. lough and tumble , no muni
touch until one or the other halloas ' j

"Tiiat f the rule , " wut, thejeplv Irom Ihf'
other fciflp

' Arp you reach ""

"Tarn blase ii'waj. mv-

At thp word Bob dashed at hit antagonist
ut full Bp ( d Htid BUI tquared himself to
tnurt him with one of hilatul blows Mak-
ing

¬

hip calculation lei Bub's Aelocltj of thi
time when heuould come v Ithiu striking
dlstunre lit lot drlv p w ith tremendous
forte But Bob b rnslnught wat. tibvjoualj-
plntinpd to avoid th* blow. lor. control ; to

lull txpettatloaf be stopped juet out of
arm's reach un.l before BHlv could recover
hi" balance Bob hau him ' all under-bold "
The nc setond cure enough "found Bill ? V-

head vhere his feet ought to be" He tumt-
j down with u lorce thut t L emud to shake th
earth

Hilly now turned I'll fare jsuddenlv to thi-

ciouud and rest upon hit hai-ds tnfl kncut
Bob jerked up both hlr hands end threv him
on his luce He ugan recovered hit, Inn
position of wliith Bob endeavored to de-

rive
-

} > him as lieforr. but mlbaing onr arm
be fueled and Bill ? lone But he had
sc .r Vv) resumed hli- feet b"fore thej Hew
up as befon and hp ermo again to tbp
ground His lall. .however WUE this time
unupaiatlvilv light for having thrown hit
right arm round Bob E lit c.k hi curried his
lieud flown with him Tim grusp which wus-

onstinatelj maintained, prevented Bob from
gutting on him und U-ey ILJ head end hcufl
seeming for u time , to do nothing

Presently th"j urof-3 , Jit if bv mutual cou-

Brnt
-

und in u iniuutt ouorc Uk 1 looked , ]
KUVV that Bob had enttr lv lost his left ear
.and c large piece from his left Lhet'k His
right evt was a JitO-v dihcolored and the
blood flowed profuse ! ;, from his -wounds
Billy 7iresented a liideimE spectacle About
a third of his none , at tlie lower ertreinitj-
wat bit oK. und hw.fuct BO swelled and
bruibcd thut n TUS dllhcult to dlscovej in-

it anything of the human ibugc much niort
the flue Jtuturesvvhich be carried into thi
ring

They w ere up orilj long enough tor me to-
make"the fortgtiing die-'overy when they
WLIU down again , precisely as before Thev
no sooner tout-hud the thun Bill re-

j liuouibhed his hold -upon Bob t necl . Thi-
jj movement wut Bonn tJSjJalnpd lor whm-

thev rose again he" haxltiie miidle finger
cl Bob's left hand iri his mouth He
nov secure Ircm Boh'E .annoying trips and
"he began to lend hh > udversary tremundoaE
blow s.

1now conBlderrd ohe matter fcttlpd 1

deemed It impossible for anj human being
to withstand lc 6 * seconds the lohs o'
blood vhich issued from Bone ear chpVai-

DBe and fingsr , utcompanlpd with such ijlows-
s hi wat receiving Still he maintained the

conflict and gave blow -for Wow with consid-
erable

¬

etect But the blows of each becani-e
slower nnd weaker after the first thrw 01

lour end It became obvioUE that Bill wanfd
the room which Btib'* flncer occupied lor
breathing He would , therefore probably in-

n Bhort lime Imv n let it go had not Bob antici-
pated

¬

bis :pDliteiit6 by juiking ewaj hU-

huud and mal.iug him a pi i.ent of the finger
Ht now ceizcd tBlll again and Drought him to
his knees but he recovered He agalr
brought him to hit knee * and he again un-

covered
¬

A third effort however brought
him down , and Bob on top of him These
efforts , seemed to exhaust thi little remain-
ing

¬

strength of both aud thpj lav 'BUI Tt-
pjiemost

-

and Bob across his breast , motloni-
oefc

-
cud panting for brealli After a hhc t-

jiaiije Bol > gathered his kanfl full of flirt and
sand and w t in the ud-of grinding it in hit
advorEarv t eyes when Bfll cried "Enough"

Language cannot descrllie the Bccne that
lollowpfl ihe oathk , ehouu frantic gestures
taunts little fights and replle1 and thcie
lore 1 shall not attejnpt it Tbe chump'onr'
were bo-ue oC b} their seconds cud wcshed-
vheu many u bleeding wound and uglj-
hruise wus discoverBd on each which no eje
had psn before

General Joe "Wheeler of Alabama , caid to
lie the lUeliEEt man in the house of rejt-

Tescntutlrefi
-

is about the 3ast of ibe old-
time southern leaders "When home out
made a remark to tliat effect to Mr Heed
lutely the Fpprter drawled "Vhieler aeier
stays 4n ont place long enough for the Al-

mighty
¬

to put HiD linger on iilm"

WORK OF TRAIXWRECKERS ;

& Eulwtj 8-vdtch Open with a-

CcrapEng Pin.

FAST TRAIN IS PARTIALLY DtRAHIB-

IIti rl i - -r mill 1'lrpmiiii of Dniire nnd-
t iililvntlllfil Irniiiiif ICIllfd.-

Nt> I'liufcfliKi'l-i. Sfll-
lujurtit.C-

INCINNATI.

.

. July M A TJnnStnr
BdBl from ThoriMea , lufl.. t > e tb* Clilcafro

expr on thr Ch-relatifl , CHflPlunati.

C&ICBRO i St Irfttib , rafln-aj flnp In Ctnrln-
n ti at 7 a in , wn wrpcl.pfl abntrt 2M;
o'oloal ; Tear were l.fllHl outflftht ntifl '

wv ral lajurot Tlierr was a flelttmrtrte plot
to wrecL the train so B ctmpMup pin hufl ) PPU-

ii flrh en into tap pwttcb M HX to bold It >]* ii |
!

ntifl thn> w tht lae * tiaiu from ChlcsttP to
nuclniigtl off tlie tr pk nc h jmatn-d tb j

point The pnplnc and tender , thi nip.il. en-

jirw
- ,

* ana iw caee cars ere throw n Irnm the j

track and w recked The runetiM , and nlwitlue
tare rpinHlned tin the traek anfl tinni of the ,

liotttangcrp w ere w rton lj hurt nlthoucb tbpj '

had a llut uhftklug up U it. ruportod tliut j

none in thp pars that were thrown Irota thi '

trael w erp spruniffli hurt
Both " of Qrecnabutg Infl. . the en-

I plneer. and B Crickmort itf liidtuuapo'li , . thr
und two unlflentilipd trump* VMIT-

Il.lllrfl outright "VVhllp there wcrp uianj iej-

iorts.
-

. ubout tbi numbit injured then vwe
now fccrlDimlj hurt , ulthougb mhuy wen P-
Obadlv frightmcd at llwt c* to give credouoe-
to the iHporus about mauj lining injured

Tbp officials of thi Big Tour -ailrond trtoti
Hint no naaiipngpis wer* hurt In thi wTeck-
at Tluirntuu this morning The fatalities
ute limited to thi engineer and niemuti uud
two tramje Ntin of the other* , on thi-
truln wen nutloutJ } hurt

When tin train left Chicugn hiat night at-
f o clock It wns un uuuBunllv long onp Only

j four Hi our WDJI to bt madt bttwean Chi-
| rage raid Indianapollt, Tht train was path-

Ing
-

Thornton u* high speed when the eugltii-
rtrurk the switch that had been opened and
fastened ojien The two trumps who -were
killed wore tealing a ildi on tbe Iroiil end
of .the mail cm and their remain * , tunnot ,

he. Idpntllled A Jelltf train was bent from j
lufllanapDlih to Thornton cnrlj this nioiu-
Sng

-
aud ns teen us tbp track was pleiuefl-

n nev train wns made up for tnte cltj and
thp other points The tiait , wat utiUEuallj-
crowfltfl with pahBPUgei-

eEngnippr "K mslow le-mes n widow nnfl
two childen His remains -were taken to
his homt ut Greensburg and those of Tlie-
mun

-
Crickmon to Indianajiulls The oflicialB-

of tlip railronfl have liBtituted a thorough
inv eetigution or to tht perpeti ntor* of thr
wreck The reports from Thornton lejvp-
no doubt whatever about tbr f w itch having .

been throw n open and a coupling piu IUM-
eued

- '

lu thr switch to hold jtopen. Thpii
have lereatlv been home labor tioubles Iti
and ubout Thornton liut none of them hnvi
been in an-v manner connected -with tht
railroad It is stated that rlnct the mining
troubles then have bepn a number of strung ,
ois about tbe place who ure not connected
vi 1th thp ctrike but who arc Mippooed to
have been tramping ubout with cview to
plunder during the expe'rlefl trouble No.attempt wiu ; made to rub tht ei.pret6 o-
other corf aftei the wreck and no under-
standing

¬

of tht plot can be ascertained All
uvuilable detectives were net at to-
dav

-
on the cane

The injured are Henry Pljbp and Charles
Cavcnir lioth of Cleveland and both of
whom will probElilj die The tvjcape of tbi-epveu mun UtrrkB wut miraculous. None of
them Buffered more thun slight braise-EEspress Messenger John Edmunds of Belle-
rue.. Ky Imd charge of the cipress car and

thrown riolentlj against Us bend end ,
but esccprdwitli a fev ecratches The pus-
ftonger

-
* e-icajied with a pvere ehakinr up

Those in tbe sleepers were not even awak-
ened

¬
Pljlie and Cavenlr were discoveredlying under the front plattcrm of tht mall

CBT.

HO7' TIME AT A TICMC.-

.lulu

.

. 7'nnu-a Off. TronMv Htliih nailtinCiil f - JUiir K
There VBP a picnic In one of the colored

churches of the town , relates the Louisville
Dispatch The proceeds -mere to lie applied
nn the shortage of tbe jiafitnr'e i alary
Itwas arranged that every -woman who at-

tended
¬

the picnic Kbould take a wellfillpfl-
Jmiket , covered -with icavj pajier , a card
Inclfle licirlng lior jioae The basketeWETI
ID go ID iht highest bidder and tbe pur-
chaser

¬

was to eat with the " 'gotid BiEter' thatIroDght the basket-
.Btilies

.

old and Doling came crowding
into ti - church Uncle Motmby ore e , and as
lie -waved HE hand lor nilenct fcaid-

"Die bjar picnic IE fer dt ben fit indechurch , dt cookiu' it, garenteed highest bid-
der

¬

gitp dr grub ctfib dev n mine30 "
An old titgro at thi± point aiose and Bald

that he would cut a white -carenith a ring
inside 3fentf cash down and the ring
guaranteed

The first habket lirought 20 rentfi. liut-
Tacle Mneby gave them to understand that
no more -would go at that prict.

The bidding Imcame netter It wits Just
liere that a new feature vat introduced
Jim Drake a drunken steamboat roueter
tame in displaying lour nr five dollars ,

und began to bid An old sifter , by tbe name
nf Jant Jju.em , jelled out , "He cara't ut-
w Id nib."

Several others made this Acme statement ,

Jmt Jlai held his ground and sa-id "Wj
money ie dct as good us anyliody'e mouej '

"To * money is catin'fc monrj '" j elled Attm
Jane

"TeE. an j o'd like ter bcV ol' satin jtlas-
ter'd

-
all ovar jo'1" talfl Jim

Uncle Mofiby waved his band tnd ealf-
l"Ills hjor jilctilc am gwini to be run on-

iriucipule( uv respec" , an' beln * yer ain't hi-

Gt.lfl pees liy welphl if ii IB not all
pold Jt welphh less than olld pold if-

we suy Iff. solid pold depend npon It-

it ie wt have no pold mine

in Klonflylie Imt onr facilities
for huyiuR 1t ate of'tlie lies !

our jtidpHieni on designs Is not ques-

tioned

¬

i'Vfcrytninp ; thut cotne Irom liereI-

t.. pnarami'pd flrrt elas! no matter how
low jincefl we will wll you a wcddlnp-
iiup for ? 1.HO , fliipi arod some ior Trie-

vve- sull a pold lilled jqase waioh senulue-
Aineriuau lever movement for $7.00-

aiTautod roll jilaitfjAiitin for SIM-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond ,

JEWELER ,
Mall Orders i cillcUed. . from rverjwher-

t.15th
.

"VV-e are polup to, UM Ut KlttudyLe-
pold dlret't from Ala a for out Illlinp
and wowu wort. Wuje of these dtiyh
but muybe you uwd a nevt e.t of
teeth iwhajis the tiK". you hnve aje not
Batififaiaory thej e iS oue prtat f<mrnie-
aliout our thin elastic pluifh they HI

and they aie the must wmifortable jilale
you can pet * lo Is all we asK for a wit
mvomjmuidd by < mj puarantee thut they
aie the best plaie dentistry produet-f a-

repular AlasLa lireeze jluy) over our
ojwratlup ehah-i; eloctilc fans , and all
other modern wmtfortt. Indy atleudaut.

BAILEY ,
THE DENTIST ,

IH Vnm Sfl yjnor PnxtuB II1-
L.Cxjifriruce.

.

. ICtU uiid lpuru-xc.

HP rrnpppt ubtn pondi l ac Jltn vc PHI t bj *
no R u-

Jit JPS rrfooui to 'i fipri f-biii er yr wxir
when o fiielp flirt nitek cr m l v ol '

Irln lilppprorlt '
1'ncto Mnnlir wpnt ! r him Mil * ;.-

a J rt.p1 ntpr blk htmt ClurVfin nnfl-
llfw In pr *y fllr ?tlon , nnl fo r or-

JMtwfl la tbt trueoc Thf wumMi ;ttM] and '

ftmtf onr tunipfl out thp licb Jhn ttt-

romitw
-

mripna 10 ttw Aarknem 1118 tnnt. '

a hurt PI vlth him M lit vmit jind whtm tin
old iwcre ; tmp1. a nmtib Vtidlv Mc br-
nnfl

)

E)6) >r .IcnUltif wwr ftpbUnt cn-nr In-

a norner. mob tbinl.ltif ; thM tbt cutter nut
Jim

Wtrnn | rwi ww. trutorwa It ws dtupor-
rt4

-

tbK WTPD lms ;rt* w rp mtantu nnfl
that tbt cake with tin "gold rKip W E

kino

.1 WK * . >M MU ir - OLD IIOMK-

'J'li - HotikC 111 AVlilfli ! ! < l.litMl In n
Slid Mntr of I > llnililiitlini-

Ola Ne Vorl" Tiew wi li tin iut I '
intptwit th* chatiKn. that at-p la ' < tu iti-

daep In Ifcplr UK rttj It* tnnrvj-lou * r w

ntafi the dcuiatiflt ol tr r thf Xcn
York Time * have IHrraN ; JelPnatPd thr-

flimrtar to tlir wj |H-r mfl of ibf-
wh JT Bt thp period np in

were culthiitva fMAt atifl th<

t ouHt i otf uf mr w-rtl' >- p

Htfrtflptirefi Iw-uwrlr the pride of thp r tj In
whltili fanhlnu < nnfl lettprc fouufl a
hoi ( clttier l u ta-n fl ti ur h p

IH11 nllov rfl tt olnl. Intfl a uonflWnu o!

luclpct atii flBtxi ) painful tc wltnett , A-

innrl.ifl nud tjtilrnl lllurtjutlen of thU rbatipp-
In out UUCP lafhliniouli qnuner uwj be vueu-
toflin In the condition of Uu boui juit t n t-

of Brocdwaj In wblib .lanu * Moutue the
llfth prpRiflent of the t nltea States and the
jiutbor of tlip "MoniiH atrltie " patfieo tlie-
ll t fur of bis llfp nnfl rticf-

lIt will be a crpat nurp-1 * ! to mutij "eaflerr-
in lewn that this IHHI I htlll exlstK nor pan
the 1m w of the bit.urii! be othernise Ahan-
ixiiued to sec not mh thi tutu and dilapida-
tion

¬

into wliioh It hns fallen , but the entire
"1 of ctu inurl. IP KM it idiuitlfleatiiin |

At the ape of 36 jeats Monroe IrltVl| -

liunit collirp and etitwed the utti of the '

latolutloti ut, lieutrtiKtit ttnatir IVaehltiKton-
Jotninp it ut KPXToil. . Jie diwincutehed-
hlmtelf in niaiij bnttlep-

In J7N ) bevue upjiolutrfl mllitarj cnm-
njiEsioner

-
Jo- the state of Vi-giuia and x li-

lted
¬

the tuilitarj poBltiout of thi
counts tiltb Central De Kalb In 17 F he-
wus elected to thi usfienibly of Ills Mat"
und in ] "Su a member of congret-t , in which ]

ihe penefl thrtie jeain HP was cl o in 17KS-

u member of be comeution wuirb ouuald-

trtid
-

tlip couatitution ofthe United State *
uu iisembl "of Illustrious and eluqurut-
incn tipver faualefl in an } BtPti ' From 37iU-

to
!

17M we litid him sentjor of the United .

State's , and. IIPwas sent bv "Washington us-

inlulster plenipotentiary to rraiar I

On ins rri-uru ie vat elected pmernorof
Virrlnia and in 180i v.at ppolutetl > |

erttaardinuij to France and negotiated tii |

purtliase of Louisiana from Trance bj ,

vhich the territory of tbp Tnlted Btatps i

was ULKI-H doubled Haxiug meressfullj
pnmplpted this nriisiou he was tent us min-
ister

¬

to the British court wheje hp rp-

makied
-

until 1805 when In rounertiDii with
Chailes I'mtUncj he wat cimuili.loued to
negotiate w itli Spain lor the jmi Uiasp of
riondt In which hp was t-auullj successful |

He remaintd abroad some lue jtars and
on Ins leturu was acain elected goernor
and Qu'mc Tiafllson'e administration wafc |

made secrrtar of suite and also uecretury
of the . in vhich jincltlons he remained
i'xxiarB Tin pn-t jierformed 1 Moutoe-
at this Important period THIS inorl.pd by dls-
interpfted

-
patriotism and BO Lon picutiUE-

wt e the service *, rendered dui'ing tiie eon-
3e5t

-
for freedom that his nomination and

election to BUI peed Madlbon were tht logical
utruniE He vafc elected and entered upon

liis office on March 4. 1817 and on the con-
clusion

¬

of his term ui elected foi a Beumd-
lerm with but one disseutlueoiLe

On returning to libhornt in Virglula he-
was- made o member a committee to TP-

Tlse the constitution of his state This WUE

the last public work of hit life vhen - ltb-
3iealtb Inipalrofl. fortune thattprpQ oer-
n

-
helmed trr affliction Chlewlfp died the 7 ear

jirevious1. he cam" to New Yo-1 : and jna le
ills iicme with his heiiond dauchter , the wi e-

of Samuel li Got erneur. for nme j ears poe-
lattr

-
= The Tear following Julj 4 , 1SS1.
i- died aced "S rears

It may lie noted here as a historical fart
that two of his p : edecefasors in the presi-
dential

¬

chair , Adams and JeflerKcn died
also on Independence daj , otrOivinE them
exactlj int jtars-

On the du of his f uneml public and -privateb-
uBlucHE was HKj eiio'ifl bells nf the city
.muffled and tolled the uatterles iti thelailior
fired minute guns and a procession headed
In all the dignitaries of x.ilj , state and na-

tion
¬

estimated thrte miles Jong accompanied
iiis remains Ironi olu Zi. Pial' chu'sb to
the Ma'ble uemeterj in Secono strtet wheie-
at rejiosed twrntj-smen jLart. when the
btatD of Virginia proud tif ier illustrious

SUFFERING WOMEN.-

Hoxr

.

IvOLsay of Thorn Have Qalotty
Obtained Advioe That Made

Them Well.-

My

.

ulster , if yon flnd that In spite nl-
f aUotritig iaiUjfall.r vour lamilj- doc¬

tor's adviep , yon lire iiol pettnug well ,
xvliy do you tiot try another course ?
Mntir and many & 1% otnau 1ms quictlj-
written to Mrs , I'mUmm , ol Lynn ,
jVliiKc. , HtiiUnp btuKyiuptonm
and clt-at ) r iujd tnUcn her udnce ,

tvns jwoniptly rrcxnrcd. The foJov-
inp letter is a-

prt tly ftonp;
confirmation ol
our cliums"

" 1 hud been
uck for six

oni doctor
told me I

would liuve-
to jro to a

x hospital
I before I-

vonld p't noil. 1 hufl fenittle troubles
in tlii'lr form , buffwed untold
npouift. very mouth ; xnj %r imb tipjiod-
liacl : 1*> my liucltboue. iiud ht-aduclic ,
li.Vhturtik , fttuititig bpollb, itchine :, leu-

corrhnua.
-

.

' My ffe < nud hands vere rold all
the Uini my liuihs w ere ho v i-alc tliat
1 uould hardly tviill : astmnd Hie liouse-
vns

;

troubled ivlth numb bi > ill !> . I-

liu e tuki'u four liottlej. of Lydin 32.

I'mkliam's Vt-p-etnbH1 Compound , ono
botlle of he-r Itlood I'urifiw one puckt-

ipre

-

of her & !inut5ve A tisli , iind am-

cuuioly cttst'd 1 luive not hud one
of those numb spells , hineeCun yon
w-ouder that 3 ainp1 U c prnihes of a-

mcdifiuc tliiit hus cured mi-of alltliese
ills V Miss LotibA 1LA.CE , CM ) Bd-
moat St., Drockton , Muss.

son clnlaied the letnulns and thpj wn-
rrcmoed under ntllitarj i-bcort to IllLUtnoud ,
Vu tu llud their laM resting placi In Holly-
vn

-
, d ccniatvrf-

It It , bej end t be proi Inet of IhlE com-
lutinlratlnu

-
to miter into an ixtendid no-

tice
¬

of tin Ui'tiseenflent senlcie of tills rp-
inarKable

-
man Had be clout no more tlmu-

iirquiii ptwBi-salon of Louisiana and Tlnrlda ,
projiounded thp Monroe doetilni and reeog-
nized tbi ludepeiidence of the South Anierl-
tun

-
republics b ( would lnc done enough

to entitle him to tbt ting gratitude
of the nation

In a republii o 5 oung and mrtuir and mn-
terial

-
resources KO Hmlted It required great

moral courage boldly to detlnii to the iuon-
aiphk

-
of Europe "that tfii Aintrltnu toutl-

mtit
-

beiicelorth would tiot be eoiiHlfleru-
dbubjert to future colonization bj an > Buro-
ptan

-
'

] iowi"-fc' and that "neitlitr pntanglliiE-
ourseUeb in the broilo of EUIOJIP nor euffer-
inc ; unj power of the old world to lnterfer-
w Ith tin aftaire of tin new any attempt on-
their part to extend to unj poitiDU of this
hemisphere ould lie dangeioUE to our jieac*
and safetj and "would in ojijicaed accord-
inglj

-
'

Judged bj tht largp tcrritorj he vns In-

Btrumeutal
-

in adutug to the Vultid States,
and the declaration of the American pulley ,
and the liicli posUion in thp counsels of tlie-
htute he wa called upon to 1111 it ia ,afe to
taj that hit career wat. brilliant

' in. } of his iiretlecesaorEVabhingtou only
j excepted and wt think posteritj will BO re-

gard
¬

him
Such briefly IB thp man -who during the

lart jtar of IHE llfi made hie bump in our
cltj and lor otcr a quarter of a oenturj in-
a ticqucMercd spot know n to but lew old
NPW Torl.ers found bepulcher until claimed
bv thi Ktate vhich gae him birth. And
the bouBi inwhich hi pasted the last 3 ear
of his- life and Bled i.tuiids a fchort dmluuce-
Iiorn Broadwa ? utglectefl. unhouored , in-
deed.

-
. EUbstautiallj unknown
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DETROIT .Tub 110 The United States

slii ] Aiidv .lohnnon bearinc; tiie CieM-land
naval lemites reached Detroit thi" after-
noon

¬

Tin jfcrves ai* on their waj bnme-
Irom their annual encampment at Sandusky
jind come here Tor n frienaiy viHlt to tlie-
Delioit je"-"rves The Johnson mill jirocied-
to Cleveland thlb ecning

-ii Tull Mi MorlH. .
CHICAGO Julj 30 John Anderson and

Hugens Helton weie latully Injured by the
dropjilng of a flLiricl : on n new Irallfllnc ;
lit Market and Vnn Uuren Btrc-etp this after-
jioon

-
Tht men Itll lium the Mirth storj to

the .street

Pres "L Shooman hn '.tj-uek it rich
up lu KlondyL.? he nud the dosr me hari-

UK
-

lot1of luii up there ttnd a1 , j 01 poltl

why It's Just like uudmp ItjnnUns of
sold lnckswe've sot some ou tup In
the hliape of boyb" thH.-t jmi untf. icaltae
that ve am hhoe the l oynlth lieTter
shoes at a lass -cost half UB inneh for
the ytpai"f. thoemg than ati > liody lake
the shoe re f-ll' for §1.5(> tun < ir l lnil ;

any r-tyle 3t oun eaifc other S-.T. "
shoes one pair will last ns Ions as toj-
iairs of any other S-l.r 0 Elide one pair
luf-tf- thr-e tituet ! as long as a cheaper
bboe try i-

t.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
1419 FARNAM STRECf.

Send for Illustrated catalogue. Int."-

Wonderful

.

what rlthep aje Mored
away in tin* frozen north Itut inajhe
these Klondyte pold storicp are eAti-
ppcralfd

-

liut thereV no esapperatlou
here vt ItJl jou that have
never J-t't found the jiair of eyutwe
could not help wheie plasse * ate needed

you know wtinaLe < iu : examiuatlou-
iirst that's fice and can lell you
just wliat yon need we itial.e the
plasses lo suit joui tahe riphi in our
own fiiclor.v thut isn't fiee l ul you
will say it is a hetter 1117 * 01041111 titan
KloudyUe claim we tell you the jirlco-
bef< ire -HP do the worl no jiip 1u.n ] iiil c-

nltliur In juice 01 quality and dahb ol-

Ulll..

Columbian Optical CoA-

itTiHTJC , f.cin7rrijc AKD-

I'UAC'J'JCAL OI-J'JCIA J. .

nnvvnn CIMHI ICAIAS CITTJ-
M CliBTTiim 11 E 3Uth Bt iflCTVlutD

Certainly Tlie Uee will be mifllttd lo
you in the Kloudyl.e pold liBlflfc if you
Ax-nut It what a hatisfaotiou ihwe would
bp in puitiiip the newtfmm home while
toilinp In tliat frlpid country as y t no
newt , aptniis havebm u (tstubllhhcd in the
new tnrrJt r. bui :tt aHBUitifl tliui Tlie-

liee will have subsiTibws thure iu a-

Khort time pold duHt tukeu on sub-
w'jijitiou

-

no maner 'whiire yon po nor
for how short or how loiip n time ytra
should have the jiajmr follow you 4he
* , lsrht of The e* will IJK like the faue of-
an old friend.

The Omaha Daily Bee
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